BUSTED FAKE JOB RACKET FRAUDSTER HELD.(1)
SEIZED FAKE APPOINTMENT LETTERS
On 09-04-2018, on credible information the sleuths of Commissioner’s
Task Force, Central Zone Team busted fake job racket and apprehended (01)
Accused person, who indulged in cheating the innocent unemployed youth with
false promises of providing jobs in private sectors or in Government offices
like G.H.M.C., Metro Water Works Department, Forest Department, Home
Child Department etc., for the post of Supervisor, Junior Assistant, Attenders by
collecting huge amounts from the individuals and seized fake job appointment
letters and other incriminating material from his possession.
DETAILS OF THE ACCUSED:
1. Baddam Yellesh s/o B.Papaiah aged 32 years r/o H.No.16-5-441,
Rajnarsimha Nagar, Azampura, Hyderabad.
SEIZED MATERIAL :1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Fake I.D. Card as Supervisor in Veterinary Section of GHMC. – ( 01 )
Bonds written by the accused - ( 06 )
Fake job appointment proceeding - (01)
Cell Phone ( 01 )
Cash Rs.4,07,500/- (Rupees Four Lakhs Seven Thousands Five
Hundred)

BRIEF FACTS THE CASE:
The accused B.Yellesh is a B.Com Graduate r/o Rajnarsimha Nagar,
Azampura, Hyderabad and presently he is residing in his in-law’s house
situated at Indranagar, Musheerabad Hyderabad, after completion of his
graduation in the year 2010 he worked in Spicy Bar and Restaurant at Abids,
Hyderabad on a daily wages of Rs.600/- and worked till June 2013. Due to
road widening the Spicy Bar and Restaurant was partly demolishing by M.C.H.
authorities, then the said bar was closed and he became unemployee and was
in search of job. While searching for jobs he met with one K.Ravindra Swamy
who introduced himself as an officer working in Secretariat and promised him
to provide government job as attender in HMWW&SB (Hyderabad
Metropolitan Water Works and Sewerage Board). Thereafter he developed
friendship with K.Ravindra Swamy and he informed that, if he arrange Rs.2
Lakhs to him, he will provide a attender job in HMWW&SB. Believing him in
the month of October 2014 he gave Rs.2 Lakhs to Ravindra Swamy r/o
Kareemnagar District, but he did not provide job and said that bring some

more jobless persons to provide jobs by taking money, then B.Yellesh collected
money about Rs,1,24,00,000/- (Rupees One Crore Twenty Four Lakhs) from
(37) jobless persons and handover money to Ravindra Swamy. But failed to
provide job to any person. One of the victim Bheema Rahul lodged a
complaint against K.Ravindra Swamy at II-Town P.S of Karimnagar on 18-12018 and registered a case vide Crime No.19/2018 U/s 420 IPC against
Kamboju Ravindra Swamy. On 19-01-2018 he was arrested and remanded to
judicial custody.
Since he was cheated by Ravindra Swamy of Karimnagar, thereafter he
also decided to earn easy money and started cheating to the unemployed
youth. The Modus Operandi of the B.Yellesh is that, first he used to go to
Churches. on every Sunday and develop friendships with Pastors of the Church
and posed himself as employee of G.H.M.C. showing them I.D. Card (fake) as
Supervisor in Veterinary Section of Central Zone Hyderabad and having links
with so many Ministers and G.H.M.C. Commissioner and other superior
Government officers and used to develop friendship with the unemployed youth
through Church pastors and used to collect Rs.1 Lakh to Rs.10 Lakhs from each
person and failed to provide the job and started delay tactics on one pretext or
the other. So far as he cheated about (75) persons, (37 persons in Kareemnagar
case and 28 persons are in Hyderabad cases) and collected an amount about
Rs.1,60,00,000/- (Rupees One Crore Sixty Lakhs) and started spending the
amount lavishly and also he performed his marriage in a grand manner, in the
marriage also he spends the amount lavishly. Then he changed his SIM-Card to
avoid to meeting with any jobless persons who gave the amount to him. If any
unemployed youth traced him and demands to return the amount given by the
individual, then he used to take more time for returning the amount and assures
them by writing on a non-judicial stamp and failed to return the amount to the
unemployed youths and cheated them. So far, (4) cases were registered against
him in Hyderabad City in which (2) cases in Musheerabad P.S., (1) case in
Chikkadpally P.S and (1) case in Gandhinagar P.S.
The accused Baddam Yellesh along with seized property handed over to
S.H.O. Musheerabad P.S. for further investigation.
APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC:
Please do not believe the version of any mediator/agents who make false
promises of providing employment for money through backdoor either in
private service or in the Government Department, you have to confirm from the

concerned authorities, while giving any amount to the cheaters. You may please
inform the same to police to take stringent action against those deceivers. The
names of the people giving information about the deceivers will be kept
confidential.
The above arrest is made under the supervision of Sri. P. Radha Kishan
Rao, Deputy Commissioner of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force by Sri Sayini
Srinivasa Rao, Inspector of Police, Central Zone Task Force Team and SIs Sri
G.Thimmappa & Sri B. Kantha Reddy along with the staff of Central Zone Team,
Commissioner’s Task Force, Hyderabad.
Dy. Commissioner of Police
Commissioner’s Task Force
Hyderabad City

ARREST OF ACCUSED IN KIDNAP & MURDER CASE
BY POLICE AMBERPET PS
Amberpet Police solved the case of Kidnap and Murder which occurred
on 05-04-2018 at Golnaka Shanthinagar Amberpet, wherein the four
accused persons have brutally killed the deceased Satish goud aged 27 years
by strangulating him to death. Four accused persons involved in this offence
were arrested in the evening of 08-04-2018 and being produced before the
Hon`ble court. One Scorpio car, Four Cell phones, cotton Rope etc used in
the commission of offence were seized from their possession.
BRIEF:
On 05-04-2018 at 16:00 hrs on the complaint of Smt Kappala Hima Bindu
W/o K. Sathish Goud R/o Maruthi Nagar, Golnaka, Amberpet, Hyderabad that,
she married one Sathish Goud R/o Golnaka about 7 years back and has two
children of 5 years and 3 years age. Her family members were opposed her
marriage and developed enmity with them. Last month i.e. on 14.03.2018 her elder
sister marriage had to be performed but she refused the marriage and left home on
10.03.2018 without intimation. Later, they came to know that her elder sister
staying in a Ladies Hostel at DilsukhNagar. As such on 05.04.2018 at around
12:30 hrs she along with her husband went to Dilsukh Nagar Ladies Hostel to visit
her elder sister. At around 1300 hrs they reached Dilsukh Nagar mean time her
brother Venkatesh Yadav and her paternal uncle Suresh Yadav came in an Auto and
pushed her to aside and taken away her cell phone and forcibly dragged her
husband Satish Goud into an auto and proceeded towards Malakpet. She ran
behind the auto up to some distance. Later, on information, she rushed to Shanthi
nagar Golnaka and found the dead body of her husband Sathish Goud. She
strongly believed that her elder brother Venkatesh Yadav and her paternal uncle
Suresh Yadav who kidnapped her husband and taken him into an auto and killed
him and thrown the dead body at Golnaka. On receipt of the above complaint a
case in Cr.No. 149/2018 U/sec 364, 302 r/w 34 IPC was registered and investigated
into.

ON 08-04-2018 evening the accused persons were arrested and being
produced before the Hon`ble court for judicial custody.
DETAILS OF THE ARRESTED PERSON
A-1) Kanne Venkatesh Yadav S/o K.Mallesh Yadav age 28 years occ: DCM lorry
owner cum driver R/o Golnaka, Amberpet, Hyderabad
A-2) Kanne Suresh Yadav S/o Late K.Sathaiah age 40 years occ: Milk business R/o
Kachiguda, Hyderabad
A-3) Dayala Raju @ Allam Raju S/o Late D.Narsimha age 35 years, occ: Hamali in
Malakpet Gunj R/o Bhagathsingh Nagar, Ranga Reddy District
A-4) Rajangaru Santhosh Kumar S/o @ Santhosh S/o Late R.Prabhaker age 22
years, occ: TATA Ace driver R/o Musarambagh, East Prashanth Nagar, Hyderabad
SEIZED MATERIAL:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Scorpio Car bearing No. AP-11 AB 1999,
Four Cell phones
Blood stained shirt.
Cotton rope

MODUS OPERANDI :
The accused persons on knowing that the deceased has taken away
another sister of the complainant and their family member, they got very
much enraged and plan to eliminate the deceased Satish Goud. On 05-042018 Venkatesh Yadav and K.Suresh Yadav proceeded to Dilsuknagar on
information that deceased and his wife are coming to Dilsuknagar to meet
the sister of deceased wife. They engaged an auto and when the deceased

reached Dilsuknagar along with his wife, they pushed away his wife and
forcibly made him to sit in the auto and reached Ali café where Dayala Raju
brought one Scorpio car belonging to Venkatesh Yadav. Santosh Kumar
also reached Ali café X roads at that time. The auto was sent away and they
made deceased Satish Goud to sit in the scorpio car. All of the four boarded
the scorpio car and when the car was on move, Suresh Yadav and
Venkatesh Yadav took out a cotton rope and strangulated Satish Goud to
death. At that time Dayala Raju was driving the car and Santosh kumar
was observing the movement of the public. After confirming the death of
the deceased they thrown away the body on the road at Shanthi Nagar and
fled away.
In this case the strenuous efforts made by the Inspector Amberpet P.S,
SIs and his staff are appreciated.
The case is being investigated by A.P.Anand Kumar Inspector of Police
Amberpet P.S. under the supervision of T.Govinda Reddy, Addl. Dy. Commissioner of
Police and under auspicious guidance of
M. Ramesh IPS, Dy. Commissioner of
Police, East Zone,
Addl. Dy.Commissioner of Police
East Zone, Hyderabad

